
in true HnslnesH Notices. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS!Xotfyctncr. Clippings from tbe Lansing Republican:
The taxation of cLurcli property in founded

on justice aud equalitv, and ought to prevail in
a land where special privileges aro theoretically
forbidden.

Railroad ihimah iimmtnilar hiii "O tbe snow
blockade mopped the trams. Wherefore the
legislature proposes to forhid public officers
irooi naving them in future.

A few davBMnco we heard a proniiin 'it -
zou of Lansing Bav that he would ho willing to
pay 500 to he rid of the habit of usiug tobacco,
for he flrtnlv believed it was destroying his
nervous lystein. When youug, the use of
tobacco bad no perceptible affaei on him. but
now he knows it does. Hoys, quit while you
can, or still bettor, never begin. .

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Van Hrat. CocsttI
HHEBirra Omca.

March 1st, 1875.
To WHOM IT MAY CoMCKRM :

Sib : You are hereby notified that at tbs
Election to be held on the first Monday of
Iniil, m the Mate of .Michigan, the following

officers are to be elected, vis :

Two Justices of the supreme ourt : one m
place of Benjamin F. Graves, wboe term of
office will expire Decoinbei .11, 1H7". and one to
fill the vacancy occasioned bv the resignation "

Isaac P. Olnsiiaary
Alio, tao KegeutH of the ('diversity in

plac- - of Thonian I). ilbert anl Hiram A.
Jiurt.rhoen teim oi office will expire e
ber 3ft 1H75 :

AlsoH ircuit foi the Ninth Judicial
t.ireoir. tn wl. i i.ouutv is attache
Bp of Darius E. f'ouistoc!;, deceased :

Also a Conn 1.
V itritvt, my Uand,
lOWtG 'oii.N E. SHOwsntaX

f 'unriff of Vau Bureu 'punty.

ai4MiirM title Notice is bora
that Ky virtue of an totiou issued out
and u ider tin .d the Circuil tonri 'or
County of Vau Wuren, tato of Mirhlajan. n a
calico wherein ( 'athetine C. Martwell is plan. t..n
and Robert Hantaan is defoudant. und bearing
date MarcLi 1th, is? "), and to me directed an J
delivered, 1 did on the fourth dav of March, a.
d. 1875, levy upon all the riidit. title and in

Anauw I ui yesterday.

Bor your dam property.

jOBati Wu." I'lv the bo- - I man of

ireAaai

id win I :ivt.
new hm.

Another si

ega.

C. A

W ll IfHC'fjT.

jpV in th.' Presbyterian Church will ba
itovmoirow afteimon,

k Kate QcolKick. one ot the tea
Ihool, ll quite h;cU wit!, the qu.ury.

lector Record stepped into our offlea one
Rpoek to sav how-d'd- o aud good-t-p

Old inhabitaut of the township of Ariing- -

'flamed .ienkirjB. died last wee!, of old a;,re.

arch comes in like a hou, if a foot of snow
bhistennu; atmosphere can lc called

PJpJpa.

the scalping business is not confined to

Woe race. Jt it is. somebody's mistaken,
all.

Momu (MTOSM to "iiein:- ror mo

.will '.o louud unususry interesting
Uk.
iah L. Haw lue id town d Tuesday

lookiu;,' alter Lis pr '"I" waa . ludiresuii'.
Vote lor Lawton.

We see it stated that In

udPiarX tfIr and practical.
,.wereverv nriT7-- .it i... .1.18 also

elderly laJJ fSosc essays, at leant, at
was proS'j00 Jsrv one present to he de- -

e.dudlv r'nce'd bunted. Why the former
should ftuTn hikI a oini.uii and not
the lattei In t of marvel and disgust to
me. If t, icle was wntten iv a man. i

should c that ho was afraid hm owu sex
would u o all tbe praise, or that they
might Of some of their laurels. If
written l man i which I am loth to be
lieve) it tho result of proraw
sceuded fr time barbarism auJ heatheu- -

isti custom
I wonder nte from tue pen of the same

tbe obituary of Miss Irish. is
A i crson if soeakiu" f the (lea I. coull
mako su ii ;i ed effort to give a aide thrust
at some ost noble. -- rand and inue- -

pendent wci tho present ilay, women
who cannot I ok after the oost interests o!
their own fan but would clasp all humauity
in then wart brace. de hope the next
time ihev wri will subscribe their name

. . ,.iand deliver Q IU tins tjuaunaiy. ivi
wouldn't tort rid accuse an innocent DOT

sou of such an
.TOX.VTHAX JTHTICE.

miEif.
M CELLR-aATTT- RE In this village. a

( lunuary Hthftj, by Elder ' m. M. Koe.
Mr A, D. MBu41 M Maby A.
Ma(h ibe, hothvaw Faw. Mich.

FISKE In Almen in the 27th of February,
1875, Hebtha Bad ten years. De- -

ceased waB a dar Br f B. W. FiBke.

Whebeas, He, whe a.s are iast bnding
out has again sent lis dead messenger forth
and taken from ountiidBt another loved sister,
Miss N. H. JiANOH.rhereforo

Hesolveu, Thate bov, ;n submission to tho
wisdom that atflats us, Li taking from our
Order a needed tamest worker our foremost
in the causo or 7fni t ranee.

Hesolvep, Hut wo bold barnaUM m irratcful
remembrance, and give to t'jc family our
sympathy in tliis then time trial.

Kesolvep, That these ReaohUlOM be spread
upon tbo records of our Or; lor, and OOpj ba
presented for acceptance by tiio bereave i
family.

Kesoi.vep, That a oooj for publication be
furniBned each of our village papers.

Miss Abi kttk Moiuusox, )
Mbb. C. J. Goi lp. Com,
Miis. A. C Glidden.

0MMTCJm
At a epecal communication of Deca'ur Lodge.

No. 99, and A. M., held in Masonic Eall on
tho 1st of March, 1875, the following renoutions
relative to the death of brother W. mi
BaunSB, w ere unanimously adopted :

WmiAi, It has pleased the Great Ar hitect
of the l ui verse, iu the dispensation it bis!
Divine Providence, to call from our micwt our
worthy brother, W, li. Peattio; aud

W itEBEAs. The Maconic ties wbicb havo ound
us in mutual friendship to onr depaited brother
are severed, no more to ne reunited until ths
day when the grave shall ield up its dead :

therefore,
Kk.solved. That in tho death of our brother.

W. 11. Heattio, wo rooogniae that wtodom which.
while it removes from our midst an esteemed
brother, from tbe domestic circle a kind bus-- 1

band and fat her, from society a valuable citizen.
warm friend and good neighbor, admon

us not only of tbe uncertainties of life, but or
tbe many ttorling virtues which he exhibited in
bis daily intOTOOOTSO with the world, and in lha
devotion to tho principles of his profession as
a man and a mason.

BmoLIU, That we earnestly RjmpttbtM
with tho bereaved family and friends of our de-

ceased brother, and pray for them that eonso-- 1

lation tho world can neitlu r give nor take awav.
UEsoi.vEi), ibat thiH Lodge wear the ladge

of mourning for the mx: thirty davs.
Resolveu. Tbat a cov of these resolutions

be entered upon the minutes of this Lodge, a
copy transmitted to the ntuuiv 0f our deceasedbrother, and a copy m tbo Michigan ."

the " 'an liuren onnt H"publi"an "
and Paw Paw Tbce Nobtiierneb.

' iiaules BcHOliaa, )

s. M. Hess. t ommtttee.
I bed. E Minms. )

For the True Northerner.
mmjvm r ;..'

AFFECTION ATELV IJJSCBIBED TO A STRICKEN
MOTBEB, BY A FUIKSU.

Dead P no. Oh! say not he is dead '

The inauly form lies col l aud Btill
The tortured heart and aching boa I,

No morj with agony can thrill :

Bilonoa and I'eace their marl tie .ea,
t uion his nobis brow

But hi . he loyal und tho leal.
O ir e:. rxetied friend, where waits be now ':

I'iin latnj:;riL."? o' t!ie ihshni- -' - v

l'nat told . f fnondobip warm and true :

Repboa not to our soul's strong cry.
That Tears i to rend tho dan; veil through

Which Bbnts him from our eager gaze :

And meet again tue boaaaktg smih .

Which biesnea like sunshine's cheering rays,
And OOOld our hearts lr m earO bogOllO.

Still ( h. so still! no Word or look.
Now, c:m wo win from our lovod one

But closrl. for aye, like fast sealed book.
His record of earth-hi- e is done i

Put dead ? no. no. ho itl not lead,
Only from time's initial grade

Pern pa-so- d, where higher lore is read.
Laurols to gain which never fade.

We grove! still in this low school.
And worry on with stumbling feet

Impatient of the wholesome rule.
That gives us oft a humble seat ;

Put bo. who better progress made.
And finished well his studies here :

Has entered where no ban is laid,
To dim his eye, or dull his ear.

Dead ? shall we mourn our friend as I., a I

Who lives so far above ur reach t
Whose unchained feet have onward m id

Do tho fair realm where ange.s teach
Teach tho grand science of tho sphere.

Tbe wisdom of the vast bevond?
May. rather bid Faith dry all tears.

And uplift mhi'm uhich now desp nd.
Emancipated im-ud-

, adieu.
Till the MeoOPflajtf shall come :

To b ar oa where both U Is ;.nd true.
Havo found Ol UOOdUM life the sum ;

Aud seeking qnantities unknown,
May reach out into boundless epace :

To loam before " The .reat White Tbrjne."
How full the measure of God's grace.

Pear him out tenderly brothers.
Gently lay his dust to ropose :

The Bob of 'sorrow. Love smothers.
When the clods o'er such as him c!n- -

Pull was his measure of living.
His work was done noblv and w.! .

No OffjM Ma record is giving.
Hut Truth of his virtues wi tell.

I
' nspotted, honest, and real.
The gold of his character stands

His worth was not the ideal.
Hut that which honor clasps ban

him out tenderly. brOtbOTB,
Tnouh 'tis but the casket poo lear

May bis lifo-rob- e fold round others.
Who as white the mantle will wear.

Hear him out tenderlv, brother-- .
Tbe frail casket only is there:

The gem that shone most for others.
Is claimed for a setting more fair '

Decattb, March 2d, 1875.

liMU HIT SALE!

J. H. PRATER'S
Kntire Stock of

GROCERIES, ( nix m in .!,--
IV ARE, LAMPS, NOTtOWS,

nnonsnd wii.i.iim ui
TORE P 11 REI r.tc

Vill be sold at cost for the next twenty days.
Also I Horse and Harness), i Batcglen,

1 OMltr ail.-- ; Bvfhla) Rb
1

-iJ ?r
All aale ma le strictly for caah.

Dr. Catharine J. Welle will be in Paw Paw,
the rooms of Mies Rboda Monger, to-d- ay

aud C onsultation free.

Our Whole Stock
w:ll be sacrinceu way tow down, as we win be
here only a few days longer, Don't miss tbia
cbance to buy so cheap, it may never come
again, star tlotbing House, 109 Main street,
Kalamazoo. 1041t8

E. G. Duller, at bia old (Stand on Kalamazoo
Street, will from this time forward furnish
everybody with Family Groceries. His Stock (

new and fres I, 'hmhewt-- llutcbius have
ved and taken their entire stock with them.

all and see for yours Ives. 1030

30 Black rfiiltt
For 18, aud 2?i Black Suits for only $15.
Last cbance to buy bo cheap, an we leave bore
luiMitivelv in a lew'd.i (01 lothinfT House,
lo; Main Street, Kalamazoo. 104U3

RUBBERS acoired bj 8, miaekeb, one
Door weBt of the Court House, Faw I'aw, Mich.

Bn your bread. Don't waste time kneading
dough, who) buy bread for eight cents

loaf at Miss" M linger 'n."

Atoturday, March 97th,
Law day' ve will be lure. All goods below
co before we go. Suits wo' th 25 will be sold
foi 15 : and Suits worth ?1H for irlO.

only a few days longer. Star Cloth-
ing aouse.lO'J Main street. Kalamazoo. V llt3

Caitiok. Whereas, my wife I'.mily L., has
left ny bed ami boaru without junt cause or
provocation, this is to forbid all persons from
trustiig or harboring her 0:1 m v aoooint, a-- - I

shall py no detds of her contracting from and
after tHia date. 108M

i EN BY VAX Dt ZKN.

Dated Februaiv j:. U 75,

:0 Overcoat
For il5. and 18 I vercoats for 10 Last
chance to buy so cheat, as WO positively loofa
iiere in a few da's, star Clotbiaaj House 109
Main street. Kaiamaoo. I0AU8

For Sale, A Good Business!
Miss Rboda Monger offers for sale the News

Depot and Grocery on reasonable terms. Anv
person wkhing to engage in a profitable husi- -'

ness should secure this chance.
Gall on. r a ldreao,

1038 Rhoda MrNOEB,
Pan i'aw. Michigan.

SEND TO

BIS H O P P ,
i AO A ISrr llcl: Strtrt.

b: a-L-a.-
h azoo,
fjr Tin: : AM ' s

nmmt gaiter.
Those vs quire BreoJclftl ln

Vou will tini this tha host fitting, aud the
nicestetylo Shoe in the market.

I also keepa foil line f tine goods in Men
Ladies' and Juildbens' sizes. l()41mti

Mrs. H. PRATER
Hachwt received an invoice of

Booj natural and artificial, m

SWITCHES AND BRAIDS,
Which lie will seli at very Low Prices.

'"' i.adie are invite to all aud examine
je .roods for themselves.

ALSO
I )K r'nXhKY AND TOYS.

Df. V. W. VItl.
DEN i S S T,

Patfotasi all operatiourt on the Teeth and

"iiiUH. infc thorough and shtfifOJ manner.

Nitroui oxide i.as. Ether or Chloroform,

judicicusj adminidtore l when dcsireJ.

Orhce Jver Shermau sellick'n. Corner of

Mam anl Kalamazoo Street:. Paw Paw. Mich.

HARDWARE
FREE & MARTIN

HAVE THE

Largest Steeds

Lowest Prices
of any House west ot Detroit.

DETROI T STO I IIS
A SPECIALTY.

We are in tbe Agricultural Field again, with

U A 12 I K tvooirs

li
And tbe justly celebrated

MAKSHALL

WIND MILLS,
HorNC llaKc. i ultitator

and Farming Tools generally.

IH:M :inl hi: tvv
HARDWARE.

Copper. Jin tnul Sheet
Iron Ware,

78 Main Street,
Mfli PAW PAW. MICH.

AT THE

We offer our Entire Stock at

Wonderl'ul low Ratew.
We are daily receiving New Goods from Eastern

Markets. lurcbaaod for Cash.
Mir stock consists of a full and attractive line of

PIECE GOODS,
CLOTHS, i ASSIMEKKS.

COATINGS, MELTON,
CHEVIOT, 15 E A v I : It s,

CHINCHILLA JEWS
NTIES, JRtc. Etc Dtv.

ALSO

FL.AWULS,
L1ASKVS,

FKIjT fiSOODS.
Gonts "Underwear, I

LADIES FELT SKIRTS.
OTER8H1RTS

1 MMinv i:ahSHAWLS
HATS AND ( VPS

BUCK GLOVES
NOTIONS

HOSIERY Etc.
A verv elegant line of

LZXTSN GOODS
ncluding

I able. Dam asl. aih'IHS,
Ton t ttandkerchiefs.

Shirt Fronts, Crash.
Etc. Etc. Etc.

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES
EDGINGS Etc.

A Fine Line of

XSXTXT GOODS
And tbe Largest and Post Selected Stock of

Men and Btfl
BEADY MADE

C L O T E i 1 1ST G--.
Kver brought to Van liuren County.

We offer this Entire Stock at an Immense Re-
duction from Panic Trices-W-

buv for CASH, consequently can and will
sell at Lower Kates than any one in

Western Michiaan.
If you liko to Save Money, don't fail to give us

a call.
look out for old foot PBlon.
r.' WE KEEP N SHODDY GOODS.

Don't forget the Place.

itfew !TorJ Store,
l Bennett's Ploi k,)

MAIN 8T&EET, PAWPAW, MICH.

J. 1 1 Oppenheim

TAKE NOTICE!
- .

My Grocery and Crockery
STORE,

Is still in running order and where you cau find
first-clas- G UIs as cheap as the cheapest.
My Coffee Mill is turning out large quantities
of pure ground offeo daily.

Moto ;ld door eaet of Dyckman House, in
Van Fossen'rf block.

J. n. PRATER.

Sherman & SellicK
Having just receiveed a New Sck of (Toods.

offer for

$30,000 norrn
dey GOODS,

Koot A S3kk.
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS & CAPS
CoUrpett and Oil Cloths,

GENTS PUNISHING GOODS,

Comprising a Peautif ul iine of

Fancy ( axsiiiicre Coat-
ings Y Beaver,

Also the celebrated

Derby i Manchester Suitings,

Hl.VCh A Ol.Oitl II.&.
Llateni,

DsUnfttict1

ToweN.

Unci. He'kf.
Edgings, and InsertingS.

Nottingham Curtains,
Laces

Alpacas.
Mohairs.

Poplins.
Sheetings, Prints. &c, &c.
Wlncb makea tbis Assortment one of tho

most Extensive varied and complete
to be found in

WMMTBBX M K ii IGAN.
And which the citizens of

vax in rum coujiTf
Are earnestly invited to examine.

K3JR1 si . b m; ajaji
And we will nvence yon that we are Helling
Ooods at astonishingly low prices.

Sherman A Mllek.

I

r

I

I'rof. E. Cooks Oratorio is progressing
nicely, and will be introduced to tbe pubhe
a abort time. The following is tbe Jframati
Pertonar ; " Titaiua." the Fairy L'uoen, Mary
Myers ; " LUj Hell," a rival, Lucy Occohock ;

" Thistlodowu," a rival, Frankie Otis; Hearts
Ease, a Fairy : Jeuuio 'ccobock ; Fudora, the
Naiad tvueeu, Miss Burns : Solo voices Miss

Ma'tio lilackman, Miss Mabel Hathaway and
Mi sb Etta Chapin.

jg C.I Hit.
The undersigned wish lo tender their sin-

cere and grateful acknowledgments to their
many friends who made them a Donation vist
at tho Town Hall, on the fourth inst. The
occasion was one of the moet pleasant that has
ecurred in our history for a long time. Such
an oasis iu one's life cannot bo forgotten.
Those who gathered there seemed to have
anticipated all of our wants. The larder, the
wardrobe, and the wallet, were all remembered,
and especially the latter. Tbe whole foote up

19 Much credit is duo to tho committee for
the success of the occasion. Last, but not
loast. that which added to the good cheer of
the hour, was tho inspiring niusic of Ford's
Cornet Laud. Long live the Band.

D. Brnxs.

Village Gossip.

Last week V. (.. sail an effort was being
made to extend the corporate limits of this
village, and favored it : but he hears that a
certain gentleman, who feels interested, inas-
much as his valuable property will bo included,
has been up to Lansing

LOBBYING AUA1NST THE MIX,.

V. (!. ia not surprised that tbe gentleman in
question looks with dread upon tbo passage of
the bill, for, as it now stands, ho has unite an
advantage over his less fortunate neighbors,
who happen to be a few rods this side. i is
property is really in the village and just outside
tho corporation limits, consequently all im-

provements benotit it equally with that which
is located within the limits, of courso he
would be opposed to any change, for it is cer-

tainly far more preferable to see others taxed
to help increaso tbe value of his property than
it is to pay his money out !

V. has expressed himself in favor of tho
proposed extension but ho does not favor tho
'bject which he understands the origmatore

L avc in view. Wbat they expect is this I If the
c rporahon is extended, the people will be
taxed to build

A

fro. i the village to i'rospect Hill Cemetery.
No . tbil cemetery ii not public property: it
belongs to private individuals, and V. G. fails
to see wbat justice there would be in compelling
all to pay for improving property owned by a
certain few.

The
KAHll KRpi MI TfAL FIBE INSEHAXCE CO.

of this county held their annual meeting at the
Court-houe- in this village, on Monday last.
V". .. was not present, hut he is told that the
attendance was large, a new charter adopted,
and tho following officers 'cted for the ensu-
ing year :

President David Woodman. 2d.
Vice Fresident E. P. Mills.
Sec'y and Treas. F. P. Hathaway.
PiroototlO. Wesley Young. Asa Crofoot,

Samuel ConaoUue, William Nlarkillie and E.
P. Mills.

This c mpany is a wu prompt m paying
its liabilities, and r. has never heard ot any
case where it ha- - dooM unfairly in the adjust- -

nient of s.

Y. thinks
MM HrLrtriiT LXD tybril:.

are entitled to some credit for the effort they
made last week to keep the walks clear, and.
considering the amount of snow which be-
fallen, tbey did remarkably well. V hopea
the above gentlemen will accept his thanks, al-

though he is aware that that article unaccom-
panied with money will not go far toward giving
one a living.

Tbe other evening, as V. G. was bauntering
aloiu; Main street, he observed a

LABOE Xl'MriEB OF BOYS,

whoso ages ranged all tbe way from eight or
nine to twenty yeare, smoking, chewing and
swearing, and V. G. bnrriod home feeling both
pity and disgust for these futuro statesmen (,'f)

Vfter getting comfortably seated in his aOOJ
chair by the tiro, bis mind returned to the sceno
lie bad just witnessed, and he wondered if tie
parouts of those hoys knew where and how
they were spending thou evenings. Another
thought suggested itself, which he will give for
the benefit of the many roadersof this journal.
V. G. would have the citizens of this Tillage,
club toether, rou :i r om. furnish it with
good newspaper and magazines, aud have it
opened every evening from seven to nine
o'clock, for the benefit of the boys and girls.
V. G. woud not stop here, but would have one
evening in each weeK devoted to a

UTEBABY EXTEB rAIXSTEXT.

consisting of select readings, recitations, dis
cussions, music, etc.. and occasionally, to vary
the programme, be favored with lectures from
somo of our citizens. Everything should be
conducted in a quiet and orderly manner.
Farents should accomiany their children, and,
when the hour arrives for closing, should havo
them return to tbeir homes.

V. G. is sure that tbe above project can be
made a success if our men and women will
j0iQ ,)eart anj bnnfj jn worj. V. G. would
like to bear what others have to say on this
subject.

Ed. Tbce Kobthebnex :

T, for one, am rejoiced to see a column
your paper devoted to items concerning the

ladies. That looks as though you were living
iQ tn( ke m ith the progression of the
19tb century. Ml tho writer of the article
fiom Keeler, concerning the Sunday school
convention, wasn't bom in the lth century

s venty-fiv- e or one hundred years, then my
name isn't .'iciatban .Tustice: for it does sewn
to rue tbat an . man or woman, wbo bas been
fullv awake f or the last ten years oven, mut
have emerged from under tbe cloud of fogy-is-

far enough to sen a woman as plainly aa a
ma and 0 hear wh.t sh, declares by word of
mouth just a) naderetandingly. Now. wnfle it

ks boon l'ost m.Mr.-te- r :or .onth
aven. Mr. Sentinel, is that

JMib. Endues, wife of Jeremi b

the lirst settlore m tbe low-- A
id Wednesday morning, the f tVu-t- .

bouirf W. Melcbor proposes 0 in nn

welry Store at Lawton. Hi hi IS already

bted a building In which to carry on the
siness. 1

tneof our market men was caught Vu the
rv asA of weichinc a hh without scaleV the
her day, Joe Bays that's " hoffen doni in
jingland."

Have all persons of mature age. of soui
fjind, and who are unconvict ul o; crune, i

gbt to a voice in making tho law- - the; hav.
obey, or have only men this right r

Mrs. KoBter, of Lake, in the town--

tip of Hamilton, who was success nliv operated

for a polypus about a year a.;o, died last
eek at the age of upwards of eighty years.

Ceo, W. Matthews has DfOOMtOd us with a

air of small chromos that aro given to those

bo subscribe to tbe " Fro Bono Publico. Ibe
ictiues aro vory neat, and tho paper is 10 ctB.

The Detroit Tribune repuuli-he- d a long

tide on the !tb Judicial District mattor, from
o Kalamazoo Telograpb. and then says

)thing mere on that topic will appe v. in that
Kmrnal.

Fitz E. Steven. Fsq., baa retuined from u:a

edding vacation, pulled oil' hia coat and gone

work. A long and happy life with many
to them h tbe wish of yo

1.

Wo have received a letter from Kendall, giv- -

kg an account o: a series of revival meetings
jich arc being held in tbo M. F. church at

Hat place. About forty persons have already
ton converted. Key. 8. B. Wilson in tbe pastoi .

On Tuesday forenoon, the nn m-- t JJr.idley

filliains, of HMMisii wmio talkiu., i itl

kmo or bis :ieihl)ors m tho post-ollic- e at thitt
J I.. Utl.l .l i

lace, 1UUUHI I intwvi iun niL-v- ii- -
lantly. He wat-- a parent good Le.ith and
apoared liveL a: heerful.

l'ho pooplQ ut jc'3 nie rODd of joki's and
Ljoy them immensi; . but they do mt know
Lt what the Detrat Free I'ress means when
says, " tho oMoaJf the South Haven Sen:i- -

i is a , ungent ohtical writer. He uas
kver known to ttppt the thing.

l'eibaiatho reasfthe South lla-e- Sentinel

n complains of ? scarcity of "locals" iu

liirK NonTiiEBJR. is becauso we negiocteu
chronicle tbo ra that, not long since, he

Lb seen rushin arend th streets of our vil- -

re more bko Juntic than a sane man,

jat wa the ittef,Ed. ? .

IT be Social'" 6 ipretotore announcea to
o I'l&ce ov-- ;!l,h usf.. will take place on

ie ICtb. nme bo) i)oon changed to ac- -

jmmodaleOs0 who wish to attend the

ireman'O "!c0 at Kllamazoo. t". take place

tbo 30 tbis month. Tho dance beio

Ikes phv xt ' "''rtdiy. tb" ICtb.

laOJ' J u ()r IU citizens ot .uashu- -

itOV r''' ' ' enfranchise the inajor.ty
ind that if tbey did the majority

the abb-j- govern tbe minority, thinr tn(, pros . order of things under
r

the mntv ni'e" ,Iie maior',.v- - evor-

fachusetts is supposed to have a
form of government. rand Kap- -

terest of Robert Hinaaan. m and to the follow
ing described a! . ta-e. in :'n t .nship of
Cohusbu, Von Boron Connty, Mi. ingan, nn:
described & lot onOabecod two, and tbe eas'
half of lots BCUBberod seven (7 ) and eight B

in blOL-- numbered Bra (o iu t. e village of
(irand .lunctiou. Vau ISuren County, Michigan.
which said real etato 1 phail expose to sale to
tbo highest bidder, (or mi much thereof a a
shall he DOOSOaorj to satisfy eaid execution,

with the interest and costs thereon) at
public vendue, on Saturday, the 24th day of
April, a. 0, 1S7j. at rlie hour of twelve o'clock,
noon, of paid day, at the front door of t..
Court li use, in the village of I'aw Paw, Coun
tv of Van Boron, State of Micbiu'au.

Dated Paw I'aw. March 8tb, 1875. 104U7
JO S E. 8H ) W KRM A N. sheriff.

AlueAt Jah;son, I'laintiff's Attorney.

hii !.'-r- Sal. in the C ircuit

Pe.-t- ti K. Gould, comnlainant. vs. Charles H
stylea and Edwin Martin, defendants, by
virtue of a decree made and entered in tha
Circuil Court for tbe County of Van Puren in
Chancery in tbe above entitled oanoo, and bear-
ing date October 5th, 1871. Notice is hereby
given ttiat 1 liull rell at public vendue to

ludui r ut tho front door of the Court
House in Paw Paw. iu said ounty, on the 21th
day of April. Wd. at 12 o'clock noon, of said
day, all tue following described real estate, viz :

Lots one (1) aud two C2) in block fourteen (14)
111 the village of i'aw I'aw, Van Huron County.
Michigan, according to tbe recorded plat 0 '

said village, to satisfy the amount due on sai 1

decree with the interest and costs.
Hated March IsTo.

JOHN J. SHE It MAN,
Circuit Oovt ( omunssioner for said Count.

T. H. BaoOV, Compl'ts Solicitor. 1041t7"

i'olaf' 4rI-r- . State o: .Micbiat.,
County of an Dnreu, hh. At a session ot tfa I

i'robato Court, lor tbe County of Van Daren,
bolden at tbe Probate I dhce. .n the village of
Paw i'aw, on Monday, ttio nrat dav of MarcL.
in tbe year one thousand eight hundred an i

seventy-liv- e : Pieseut, deo. V. . Lawton, Judg?
of Probate. In tbo matter of tbe Ketate or1

Cornelia Muuav. deceased. On readicg and
tiling tlie;)etdion, duly verified, of Minor liuci,
praying that administration of the c.
raid deceased nny be granted toJobnOatTCl
or to some other tiut&ble person lbeieui ct
it is ordered, that Monday, tbe twenty-niot- i.

day or March, 1875, ai ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, bo aesigned for tbe bearing of said Da

tition, and tbat all persons interested in said
attate, arc required to appear at a t - .ou of
said Court, then to bo bolden at tho Probate
Ofhce, in the village of I'aw Paw. sud nbc--

cause, If any there be, why tbe prayer of tbe
petitioner should not be granted : Anditii
further ordered, tbat tatd petitiooei give notice
to tbe persons interested in said estate, of tbe
pendency or said petition, and the hearvm;
thereof, by causing a copv of this dder to bo
published iu tbe fiu a news-
paper, printed and circulating in said ount"
of Van liuren, for three successive weeks. 1;
least previous to said day of hearing.

GEO. W. LAWfOS. .ludtre of Probate.
(A true copv. ) Geo. W. Lawton,

1040t3 Judge of Probata.
li-oi;ti- - Prater. Btata it Michigan,

County of an uren, ss. At a session or th
Probate Court. .r tbe ounty o; 'an Pures.
bolden at tbe i'robate Uftice, in tbe village of
Paw Paw. on Monday, the 1st d . or March, in
the vear one thousand eight hundred

Present, Ceo. VY, Lawton, Iud
of Probate. In tbe matter of the blstete o:
(leorge WickeDS, deceased, n reading auJ
tilitig tho petittou, dulv verititvi, ofybhn Ly!o
praying that but tiual account as aetniiiistrat
of siud may ho allowed aoerein filed,
i hereupon it is ordered, tbV 'nda; . t'..

twenty-nint- h da o) March, lTo. j.t teno'ct
iu the forenoon, be assigned ior (Lo bearing ot
said petition, and that ai' orsons lLtiresttd in
said t st.de. arc required o apncai at a
of said Court, then to ba bolden at tbe Probata
Office, in the village f Paw Paw. und ill
cause, if any tliere l o. why tue prayer of (ha
petitioner not bo granted: Aud it a

turther ordered, bat sa;d petitioner give lo..
to tbo persons interested in said estate, ol tl

pendency of eaid petition, end the her.:
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b a

published in tue Ible N obthebjceu, a newn-pape-

pnnted :md circulating Inlaid Com
of Van Pureu. Kir tlnee successive week.--. 1

least previous to said dav of hearing.
l.o. W. LAW TON, .ludRe of Probate

(A true copv.) i:o. W. Lawiox,
lOlutd Judge of Probate.

Jri ll" Nal'. Notice is hereby iveL
tbat bv virtue of an execution issued out of an i

audi r the seal of tbo Circuit Court for tfes
County of Vau liuren. State of Michigan, iu a

cause whore Aaron A. Hathaway is plaintiff an
Thomas Conway is defendant, and bearing dat
Februarv 2otb. 1875. and to tue directed an
delivered, I did on do 20th day of i'ebruar;-187-

levy upon all tbe right, title, ami interes-o-

Thomas Conway, in and to the following
described real eetato situate in t!. towns!':
of Hamilton, County of Van Puren. Sat.
of Michigan, and described as tbe er

of tbe s uitb-ca- st qtMUtC1 .

tbirty-aix- , in township urnain
south, of ratine number fifteen west. :n Vm
liuren Uonnty, Micb gan. wbu h su:: real etati
I Stall eXj QM to sale to the UghfOt bidder (or
so much ttatoof as ehall be necessary to satisfy
said execution together with tbo inteiest and
costs tbe reon) at public vendue. OO Saturday
the Kith ilay of April, 1875, at tbe hour or
twelve o'clock, noon. Of said day. at the f: Kit

door of the Court llnuse. in ibe village of Paw
Paw, Count v of Van liuren. State 0 McbigaQ

Dated i'aw Paw, i'elmiai v 23d, 1875. 1 191

lolIN E. SIIOWKKM AN. -- hertl'
Fosti'.u r BntM Plaintiffs Attorneys.

flue Thougand Dollar

tihnlhmftoe taX Worm: .

The proprietor of DR. K WQt RXW DIS-

CO VE It V do hereby challenge the entire world
to produce arcmedv tbat will cure one-ha- lf the
diseases of tbe Throat, Chest and Lungs, that
" DR. KINOH NEW DISCOVERY FOR CON-S- I

MP TION" will cure. We make this chal-

lenge in good faith, and hope tbat some person
or persons will accept it, so the public may
have tbe privilege of seeing tbe superiority or

this wondertul remedy demonstrated to a fact
'1 bis challenge will remain open continually,
and wo are in leadincss to have it accepted a

anv time. Ibe superiority of ' Dft. KINO t
Nl'W IMSCOVF.in POL CUNSPMITION
is still undisputed, and we are of tbe confirmed
opinion that it will always remain so. For
sale by kilbnrn A Hudson, Paw Paw, Mich-

igan. Trial booties free. l(W9tl 3

WANTED S EXCHANGE
Ibe undersigned wishes to exchange a half

interest in a good Fi.ot'HiNo Mm . a Dwtxi
in . HorHi: and Htouc located at t arlioadale
Kansas, and ahont seventeen miles from

for a farm in an Hnren ( 'ounty. The
nroerty is good and durable, and will be ex-

changed on favorable terms.
T .1 HIIjEABD.

For particulars enquire of Rhoda Munirer
' e News Depot. l"Mw!

r
men connected with the t ongre- -

lurch at Jackson formed a literaryFyhuF
ihun

the winter, called tho Young'Aotv during
' M i -, i : ' M,,.,r tlio lucr .fH nn it.I Bwpiee . uiuu. v. "
r m ro,luit'H and orations aro henrd by Ie- -

light od audiences every other
mm Tm hasemant of the

Thursday evon- -

( inu'regational

church iB hardly adequate for the crowds. Tbe
- - i k ,n a f frnm thflne social Catherines

KOOU u.. - -
can naraiy oo wuuiu.
The Decatur Uepublican say :

O D Hadaell, editor of the Hartford Day

Snrinc wu nominated for County Superin-

tendent of Schools, bv tbe Democratic Conven-:- r

o. i. stnrfUv. Of course Mi.
U will dechno the nomination. He has in

been so strong, so and so bitter, in
bis hos.ihtv to tbe office, and in his demand for
.tH abolition, that be can not now, with any de- -

of consistmicy. consent to till it. ( if
EZm ho would lend irraeo an 1 dignitv to tbe
office, could he with propriety accept the nom- -

laiiio and exalted nentim mts, rising above all
personal or frivolous matters, which bo

QhuaiWl tuo nrwapaper which ho tdlte, give
token to toe world of eminent fltnose to take
charge of the educational interests of our
count v. The teachers would delight to honor
him and ! parents would feel that under bis
dire'-fiot- i thrt interest of Miotr bildren ere
geenre. 1 ia a pity he cannot accept the nom

nation.


